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ADVERTISING RATES.
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Rates by the year or for >ix or threemonthsare
low and uniform, and willbefurnished on appli-
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Legal and Official Advertising per square, three
times or less, $2 00; each subsequent insertionso
cents per square.
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JOB PRINTING.
The Job department of the PRUSS is complete,

and affords facilities for doing the best class of
<vork. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
arc paii! -xeept at the option ofthe publisher.

Papers sent out ofthe county must be paid for
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POINTED COnriENT.

To date, the situation in Kentucky

seems to be "hands offyour guns, gen-
tlemen."

We may expect Mr. Bryan to make
another analysis of the election results
after the capture of Aguiualdo.

If we are not mistaken in the man,
Mr. Goebel inay yet fall back on the
Senatorship as a consolation prize.

In about three weeks President Mc-
Ivinley,as Mr. Cleveland cynically ex-
pressed it, will have "Congress on his
hands."

So long as the Kentucky situation is
as bad as it is, it would be highly in-
consistent for us to poke fun at the
South American revolutionists.

It has been noticed that the Mary-
land Democrats have refrained from
mentioning the Chicago platform or
"our peerless leader" in their jollifica-
tion meetings.

From the fact that the Democratic
editors and orators have suddenly
shown admiration for the Hon. John
Sherman, we infer that the "crime of
1873" has been condoned.

Colonel Watterson and the Courier-
Journal are having a hard time these
days. Between Goebel and Bryan it is
likelythat the Colonel would prefer to
take to the woods.

It was quite natural that the success
of the Republican cause in Ohio should
result in renewed demand for the re-

tirement of Mr. Hanna by the Demo-
cratic newspapers.

Attorney General Griggs, when ap-
proached with the offer ofa Vice Presi-
dent ial nomination, said: "No thank
you, a robe ai.d a seat on the Supreme
Bench would just about suit me."

Aguinaldo has shown himself to be a
sprinter ofno mean abilities, and after
the war is over, our Post Office Depart
ment should provide "Aggie" with an
oppointment in the rural free delivery
service.

? ?

New York State is to have a state
constabulary in charge of the police in
its cities, the head of which is to be
appointed by Governor Roosevelt.
How th 9 Tammany Tiger must be
lashing his tail.

After Mr. Bryan has recovered suffi-
ciently from his efforts ia the Nebraska
campaign, ho may find it desirable to
visit New York state again. His party
in the many-times-pivotal state is sadly
in need ofvitalizing energy.

Aimost ten days have elapsed since
election, but Hon. C. Schurz or Hon.
Blush Mason have failed to enlighten
the expectant Nation as to whether it
was a storm or just a shower that over-
took the Aunties.

Secretary Gage seems to be the right
man in the right place. In his annual
report the Secretary will recommend
the distinct enactment of the gold
standard, and will advocate as insepa-
rable thereto the need ofproviding an i
adequate method of maintaining it.

It is reported, but not as yet con-
firmed, that among the improvements
at the north end of the Capitol at
Washington will be a blushery for the
exclusive use of the Honorable Mr.
Mason, of Illinois, and the Honorable
R. P. Pettigrew, ofSouth Dakota.

V

The resignation of the New York
Evening Post and the New York World
to the fate which the people have
thrust upon themselves, has about as
much consolation as the perfunctory
blessing of the condemning judge

when lie says:"And may the Lord
lave mercy upon your soul."

It is said that Richard Croker will
-spend the winter in England, where he
?an once more hob-nob with his Royal

Highness, Albert Edward, and inciden-
tally uperate his bank account by
judicious investments in racing pools.

Thes-' Tiger victories in Gotham
om. ;.;gh, : ut Ci iker needs them in

I

"Like father, like son," is certainly
exemplified in the heroic military ca-

reer of Major John A. Logan. His
death, while gallantly leading his bat-
tallian in the Philippines, brings sor-
row to a wide circle, and heartfelt
sympathy will be extended the widow
of the gallant Union General, who, by
the death of her son, is left without a

male relative.

American capital is being rapid-
ly invested in the islands which
have of late cotue under the con-
trol of the United States Govern-
ment. The business men of the
country realize that we have to
send abroad 8250.000,000 a year
for tropical products, and think
they might as well get their share
of the profits from the production
of these articles, every dollar's
worth of which can be grown in
Cuba, Porto llico, Hawaii and the
Philippines, and thus keep this vast

sum of money within our own bor-
ders instead of distributing it to

the outside world every year.

Low-tariff advocates who are
fond ofreiterating uthe threadbare
assertion that protection destroys
our markets abroad should take a
look at the figures of our foreign
commerce for the month of Octo-
ber and compare them with the
good old low-tariff days under the
Wilson law. The October exports
in 18'J!) were 812tj,7t;4,75t>. while
in IS!>4, the first October after the
enactment of the Wilson law they
were 883,053,121, and in 1895
887,090,1)72. For the twelve
months ending with October 1899,
they were 81,29(5,890,845, against
8809,<549,289 in the twelve months
ending with October, 1895, under
Wilson law.

The old soldiers of the war of
1861-5 have no patience with the
fault-finders in the so-willed Demo-
cratic party to-day. General Dan
Sickles, who was in Washington
the other day, said:

'T have always been a Democrat
and always expect to be one, but
Bryanism is not the faith of the
old-time leaders of the party. I
would scorn myself were I to pre-
tend to endorse such principles as
were embodied in the Chicago
platform, which has already nearly

1 made shipwreck of the Democratic
party; and if put forward again,
will be more overwhelmingly
crushing than in 1896."

Secretary Gage's proposition to

redeem 825,000,000 worth of the
outstanding bonds of the United
States not yet due the purpose be-
ing to put into circulation a part of
the surplus now in the Treasury,
will probably bring the total money
in circulation in the United States
to the two billion dollar line. The
total money in circulation on Nov.
Ist was 81,963,716,148, and the
great excess of exports over im-
ports is constantly bringing money
into the country from abroad, so
that it seems almost certain that
the two billion dollar line in our
circulation will be reached very
soon, thus increasing the total
circulation 33 per cent, since the
nomination of Bryan ?and all this
without the free and unlimited
coinage of silver.

About the last of the industries
to recover from the depression
caused by low tariff and Demo-
cratic rule is that of woolen manu-
factures. The enormous importa-
tions of woolen goods under the
Wilson low tariff paralyzed the
manufactures of woolen goods
within the United States, and it is

only during the last few months
that they have fullyrecovered from
the depression due to the enormous
stock in the country when the
Dingley law was passed. Now,
however, the woolen mills of the
country are running on full time,
and in many cases overtime. De-
mand for American wool is in-
creasing, and the last American
industries to feel the effect of
Republican protection is gratefully
acknowledging its benefits.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rlieuni, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi- i
tively cures piles, or no pay required, j
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis- i
faction or money refunded. Price 25 1
cents a box. For sale by L. Taggart.
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Clive the Schley Business a Rest.
Roar Admiral Schley hoisted his

Hag 011 the cruiser Chicago yester-
day and assumed command of the
South Atlantic squadron. When
he has sailed away to his new post
of duty it is most sincerely to be
hoped that the end will come to
the Sampson-Schley controversy.
Schley has said that there was glory
enough in the naval battle off San-
tiago for everybody, and so there
was. Let it rest there with the
sailing of the squadron. History
will determine and fix the credit,
says the Philadelphia Inquirer.

When that history is written it
will record:

Of Sampson, that he was in com-
mand; that he planned the fight;
that it was conducted according to
liis plans, that while he was absent
when the Spanish lleet came out,
he rapidly approached, ran the fire
of the forts and was present at the
finish. While he did not actually
participate, it was his genius that
produced the results.

Of Schley, that his movements
preliminary to the blockade of
Santiago were such as to bring up-
on him the condemnation of the
Navy Department and naval offi-
cers. He was in the fight, how-
ever, and because lie did partici-
pate the official records have not
been laid up against him. He de-
serves the same credit that is due
captains of the various warships.
He has his fullreward.

History will further record that
Captain Clark, of the Oregon,
should have been awarded the stars
of a rear admiral. lie was the
forcible man who stood out in bold
relief. He made the famous cruise
around Cape Horn, with his vessel
stripped for action all along the
Brazillian coast and with his men
sleeping by their guns, ready for a
moment's notice to engage the en-
tire Spanish lleet. With the hero-
ism of Clark that of Schley is not
to be mentioned. The Oregon
after that voyage, that required
both nerve and bravery; was in the
fight from beginning to end. We
cannot compare Clark and Schley,
for Clark's record is as bright as
the unclouded sun in the heavens.

History, too, will award Wain-
wright, who fought the torpedo
boats with nothing more formidable
than a steam yacht, a special niche
in the gallery of heroes.

Yes, there was honor enough for
all, and it will be well if matters
are allowed to rest.

TERSE TOPICS FROM NATION'S
CAPITOL.

ricKinley and Next Speaker of the
House in Hearty Accord on the

Leading Questions--Con-
tracts Let for Six

New Cruisers.
President McKinley and Speaker-to-

be Henderson are the closest offriends,
personally as well as politically, and
the first thing Col. Henderson did after
his arrival in Washinnton, for the ses-

sion of Congress, was to call at the
White House and hold a long confer-
ence with the President on the work
that is expected to be accomplished at
this session. This personal harmony
between the President and the man
who will preside over the House,
augurs well for the country and for the
Republican party; it means that the
executive and legislative branches of
the government are to work together
much smoother than they did in the
last Congress. The President and Mr.
Reed were never the slightest bit un-

fx-iendly in their personal relations, but
there were several important questions
ofparty policy on which they were not
only in accord, but were actually an-
tagonistic in their opinions. This
naturally led to embarassment, and in
some cases to the failure altogether of
legislation which the President would
not attempt to push because of Mr.
Reed's opposition would give the
Democrats an opportunity to say that
the party in the House was divided
into factions, led by himself and Mr.
Reed. In the coming Congress, the
President and the Speaker of the House
will work together in all things, and
the result is bound to be beneficial both
to the country and to the party.

Col. Henderson can hardly be said
to have opened headquarters, since his
unanimous nomination to be Speaker
by the Republican caucus, was assured
many months ago, but he is in his
office daily and is glad to have mem-
bers of the House call and talk to him
about their committee assignments.
There will bo nothing even remotely
resembling a shake-up among the old
chairmen of the House ?except in cases
where tbey express a wish for a change,
they are likely to get their old places
?but there are several important chair-
manships vacant. For instance, that
of the Committee on the Juniciaay
which was filled by Col. Henderson in
the last House, and that of the Com-
mittee on Banking and Currency, held
Mr. Joseph Walker, of Massachusetts, j
who was not a candidate for re-election '

to the present house. Whether the \
ranking Republicans on those Com- !
mittees will be made chairmen or new |
men put at their heads, is a question j
that Col. Henderson will decide, and j
he declines to <nv publicly one word I
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about either the Committees or the
work of Congress, saying that he pre-
fers acts to do his talking. There is
some talk about a change in the House
rules, but the confidence of members
of the House in Col. Henderson is so

great that it is perfectly safe to say
that his wishes will be allowed to gov-
ern the matter entirely, and that any
changes made will be upon his sugges-
tions.

The Board which has been consider-
ing the bids recently submitted to the
Navy Department for the construction
ofsix armored cruisers provided for by
the last Congress, has recommended
that each of the following firms shall
be awarded a contract to build one
cruiser: Union Iron Works San Fran
cisco; Lewis Nixon (Crescent Ship-
Building Works), Elizabethport, New
Jersey; Bath Iron Works, Bath, Me.,
Trigg Ship-Building Company, Rich-
mond, Va.; Fore River Engine Com-
pany, Braintree, Mass., and Neafio &

Neuy, Philadelphia, Pa. The recom-
mendations must be acted upon by Sec-
retary Long, before it becomes effec-
tive, but there is no doubt of its appro-
val. The price tor each cruiser, ex

elusive of armor, slightly exceeds one

million dollars.
Owing to the large Republican ma-

jority in the Senate of the Congress
about to assemble, the Senate Commit-
tees will be changed so as to give the
Republicans nine of those having thir-
teen members and seven of those hav-
ing eleven. This will make the Fin-
ance Committee anti-silver for the
first time in years, and will insure the
prompt reporting of any financial bill
that the Republican leaders may wish
to pass. This will be a fair apportion-
ment of the committee memberships,
as the Republicans will have fifty-one
Senators, without taking account of
the four vacancies?one each Irom Cal-
ifornia, Delaware, Pennsylvania and
Utah ?if Senator Hayward, of Neb.,
lives, and fifty if he dies and is suc-
ceeded by a dem-pop, while there are
only thirty-five Senators?twenty-eight
Democrats and seven Populists or
Silver Republicans?on the opposition
side. It will not cause any silver
Senator to be removed from the Finance
Committee, as there are two vacancies
left by the retirement of White and
Turpie; these will simply bo filled by
Republicans which will make the com-

mittee stand seven gold to six silver
men.

Boss Gorman is again in the saddle
in Maryland. This was fully shown at
a secret conference, held at Gorman's
Washington residence, at which Gov.-
elect Smith was instructed by Gorman
just how to dispose of the state patron
ago of the Gorman machine.

Representative Curtis, of Kansas,
said emphatically: "Kansas will give
McKinleynot less than 35,000 majority
over Bryan in 1900. I know how strong
the President is in our State and over
the west generally, and how thoroughly
in accord with his views our people
are."

POPULAR ROUTE. ?When going to

Bradford, Butler, Pittsburg, Buffalo or
Rochester, take the elegant new vesti-
buled express via the Buffalo, Roches-
ter and Pittsburg Ry. This train runs
every day in the year to above points
without change and is composed of
cafe and reclining chair car, standard
high back seat day coaches and ex-
press and baggage cars and is equipped
with every modern appliance conserv-
ing comfort and safety. There is no
extra charge to ride on this train.

For tickets, time tables and other in-
formation, call on or address the near-
est agent of the company or Edward
C. La per, General Passenger Agent,
Rochester, N. Y. 38-2t

No Bight to Ugliness.

The woman who is lovely in laec, form
anil temper will always have friends, but
one who would be attractive must keep I
her health. If she is weak, sickly and
all run down, she will be nervous and
irritable. It she has constipation or
kidney trouble, her impure blood will
cause pimples, blotches, skin eruptions
and a wretched complexion. Electric
Bitters is the best medicine in the world
to regulate stomach, liver and kidneys
and to purify the blood. It gives strong

nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin,
rich complexion. It will make a good-
looking, charming woman of a run down
man or woman. Only 50 cents. Sold
by L. Taggart, Druggist; guaranteed.

EXCURSION NOTICES.

To Los Angeles and Southern Cali-
fornia.

Every Friday night, at 10.35 p. m., a
through Tourist Car for Los Angeles
and Southern California, leaves the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via
Omaha, Colorado Springsand Salt Lake
City, for all points in Colorado, Utah,
Nevada and California.

In addition to the regular Pullman
porter, each car is accompanied by an
intelligent, competent and courteous
"courier," who will attend to the wants
ofpassengers en route. This is an en-
tirely new feature of tourist car service,
and will be appreciated by families or
by ladies traveling alone. Particular
attention is paid to the care ofchildren,
who usually get weary on a long
journey.

These tourist cars are sleeping cars
supplied with all the accessories neces-
sary to make the journey comfortablo j
and pleasant, and the berth rate 1 each
berth will accommodate two persons) I
is 1 nly ?fi.oo from Chicago to Cali-
fornia. Ask the nearest ticket agent j
for a tourist car folder, or address !
John R. I'ott, District Passenger Agent, >
300 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

35-6t-alt.

Cameron.
Dr. Smith was in town on Sunday.
Nye Chapman, of Sterling Run, was

in town on Sunday.
L. K. Huntington, of Emporium waa

in town Wednesday.

John Wallace, Supt. of the lath mill,
at Dents Run, was in town Sunday.

The K. G. E. members will give a
dance and oyster supper in their hall
Nov. 30.

Miss Maggie Sullivan is the guest of
her parente, Dan'l Sullivan and family
this week.

Mrs. Geo. Wykoflf, of Emporium,
was the guest ol Isaac Wykoff and
family on Saturday.

E. C. Council, one of Dents Run's
prominent store keepers was circula-
ting among friends in town Sunday.

M. L. McConnell moved his house-
hold goods to Ridgway, where he is
now employed by the P. & E. R R.
Company.

Co. X, Blowville volunteers, were
seen on our streets Friday. They
formed a company front at the arrival
of Erie mail.

Sinnemahoning Liars Club.
The Liars Club failed to hold a ses-

sion last week. The members seem to
have lost interest in the club since
the election, and we were unable to get
a quorum. Pap Blodget, Pap Berlleld
and C. W. Beklin held a short session
in the post-office. Tonny Snyder got
on his ear and put the three out. He
has been edgewise since election and
lays his defeat to the Emporium Club,
for not supporting the ticket. Joe
Logue has been at work for six days;
this being the first time such a thing
has happened in years. John Logue
sprung a good one to-day, but the club
was not in session, so nothing was re-
corded. Your scribe has just finished
a hearty supper, composed of bear
steak, which accounts for such crooked
writing. George Hoover, one of our
members, has killed four bears this sea-
son, one being a monster, weighing
about 400 pounds. I presume Dalrym-
ple and Win. McDonald have the
market at Emporium stocked by this

1 time.
Something has happened one of our

members. I think his best girlhas
gone back 011 him, as he has his head
shaved. Grundy Logue is piling
wood, so he cannot attend the club.
John Johnson is a citizen now and
says he won't tell any more whoppers.
The big mill is running now, and the
club will hold no more sessions until
snow comes. Every member has lied
out and will have to wait for new
members. Hanscom has reformed
since election. Harve Smith and
Norman Johnson claim superiority
over the other, and Ike Bowen will
knock them off their pins, should they
happen to meet him. Martin Bowen
expects to ride the goat the first time
he comes to town. M. J. Logue will
accompany him in his perilous ride.

FIDK.

Geo. Noland, Rockland, 0., says, "My
wife had piles forty years. I)eWitt's

Witch Hazel Salve cured her. It is the
best salve in America." It heals every-
thing and cures all skin diseases. R. C.
Dodson. Sly

executoo mm.
Estate ofLucretia T. Edgecomb, Deceased.

I ETTERS testamentary on the Estate of
I J Lucretia T.Edgecomb, late'of Emporium bor-

ough, Cameron county, Pennsylvania, have been
granted to Henry Edgecomb, residing in said
Borough, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands, willmake known the
same without delay.

HENKYEDGECOMTI, Executor.
B. \V. GREEN,
C. W. SHAFFER,

Solicitors for Executor.
Emporium, Pa., Nov. 4th, 1891).?37-Ct

DON'T SPECULATE
Until you hear my plans. lam for-

mulating syndicates of ten, which

will be operated on my own system.

Send two cent stamp for my booklet;
"Scalping in Wall St."

COLGATE FALES & CO.,
60 Broadway, New York.

Nov.

Cures Drunkenness.

t\ eeley
F KEELEY

' R M INSTITUTE,
% Ult3 4-JIB Firth At..,

riTTSIIIIiC. PA.
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iJUST RECEIVED!>

IAT THE FAIR,g
H. A. ZARPS & CO., v

S <!sJ Ladies Coats, Capes and $

N Satin Skirts. JU

S r ? (
<

Fascinators, u
Collarrettes, o

| Winter Hosiery, s,
r Winter Underwear, S,
ft Ladies Wrappers.
! b
IP New and bountiful line of

I China and
£ Glassware. j
£ !N3 I
L Our large Store is a

> i<, WONDERLAND ITSELF. N

P C|
>) No Cheap Trash, but we sell at
N low prices. L

fcj is iH. A. ZARPS & CO.
\/ /// / rs 7 /

| NEW GOODS! I
: NEW GOODS! §

I 1
| H.C. |

lolmstedl4 A
V st<>iu:.

! & .
We are stocking up W

the store with new and -Q?
jpl seasonable goods. u*

,D, An elegant assort- ?Q,
yt ment of Ladies Capes W

Q and Jackets, on which n
£? we can save you money.

a D
$ NEW DRKSS GOODS, &

n, UNDERWEAR,
$ HOSIERY,

*

$ GLOVES and

A MITTENS,

$ MEN'S, BOYS',GIRLS 5'
wand CHILDREN'S '?}

HATS and CAPS. &

A We also have a good n

Q assortment of the As- WA . A
w- signed stock, which we

are closing at great bar-

fi gains. $
# **

ft ?\u25a0?\u25a0? \u2666

112 112
? ASSIGNEE. .y,
\u25a0\u2666T^3oC^^^X^3o(^3eC^:

THE PEOPLE'S 1

|(?LOTHINfIj
IJOUSE, 1

I I
m ILrj Metzger Block, Opp. Pont- a]

ofllee, |

[}i Is giving away a SHOE Jjj
gj POLISHING STAND tog
iu each and every purchaser of lr
nj $15.00 worth of goods from (n
n] our store. [}j
In The latest styles in rU

I IVIEN'S AND j
| BOYS' CLOTHING. |

The popular shapes in ju
uj HATS and CAPS, includ- m
In ing the stylish "Broadway m
Cj Special" and "Electric City n]
[jj Special." Call and sec f{]
[jj these popular hats. None if]
nJ more stylish in the country, [r
n] We are the exclusive agents [n
n] for these celebrated hats, in w
[jj Cameron county. nj

ffi Our Prices are Right §

d ' i
H ? Si
i3 nnnnr , fIITO sc
IdluJCI tlil IluJ
§ i
ui PROPRIETOR, D5 iEJIPOim'M, I*A. Cj

aSHHESHS2S?-SHSHSHSESH#

SDR.
CALOWELL'S fftE

YRUP PEPSI ill
CURES CONSTIPATION." «

4


